
, :~.~ G • :~ ,.. '"- ~ . hnd.erscn 
235 Pros;ect Street 
L'OVS1.', ~;(;"; Jersey 

:io:n: [,00:::.1. letter of IJece::.ber t, ~'~~"3 just C0 .. ;6 to h;:~.rLJ .. 
I ~hG d~eFly ~ffectei by your letter, ~nu it~ ccntents 
h8.ve beco." e tc we a ::e .. t t e~1.: ,_ f gre ".t C'.;, cern. ';JHm fir ot 
Y0ur 3(m ca:l.e to the c~:'cmpus I beC(:.lL~e ilcTL,Li·ct.:L 'dith hiu, 
(.CliO il; th~ clu.s6 reG:;, b.L..l. in cG .. I:,';:U3 life. I LlGte·J. tItan 
l:.~i.;<.t he h3.cl neel of BOlue s.ijuGtrcGnts to life SJ3 he very 
.~'J.i c kly be Ccel:.e i!(il' 'ei S (.:11 in SOl;; e (; fe h e .11 ff i C~;.l t i '2 G 
ensuing in the athletic de~nrtl~ent. ~fter th~t h~ secxed 
t.c §;eti s..lOl.g better. I .::ei.:,l'et very ieeply his beC::H::'cr:f; 
involved in this f.rece;:.t c:;,.~trovcr8y over theolc)~)ice_l 

i 88Ue 8. 

I i:i:i, calling your letter to -ehe attenticrl of rC8r<nf3i'ble 
.i.r".l.iviccuc .. ls for their c. rl[3ijcral;ic,r~. I 8h<,,]'1 G1'2 1;J.y 
;.~ irecL:..te your c,.,~~tirlueJ. r.:rc~yEr8 j.n C.Ul' 1::el1S;,lf fer 
,:,i sic; .. G.I.J. guid.ance in the 8e nli·;.t t 6.1.':3 > ,.:.nl of course also 
fc:c yO'..l1' la:l '.md b.ny otl1e!'s tih:.l.t 1.3.y (.e 80 ccni'u3ej. 



Pree1dent V. Raymond Edman 
Whea.ton College 

Dear .or. Edman, 

Marob 14 1942 

The following i" my analY8111 of the 81tuatlon 
in ph11010phy. Whatever the deo1sion rna, be, obanges will 
have to be mane in the catalog material. 

When the nat10n is at war, its o1tizens, in an 
effort to do something, often waste their energies in useless 
undertakings and sometimee do more harm than goOd. This 18 
part10ularly 8vld,nt in the general relaxing of staruiaras. 

War does not alter the values, and should not 
alter the standards of a liberal education. Tnougb aome 
young men must postpone their stud1es, the oonditions of & 
prison oamp, for example, by forolng OnG baok upon one's 
inner resources. reveal the superfioiality of a uti1itar1an 
progra.m based on prino1ples Of eotnomio determinism. 

A oollege should therefore make strenuous efforts 
not to impoverish its ourr1oulum. It, however, the faculty 
is drafted., and replaoements oannot ''be made, the neoessary 
reduotions 1n ourrioulum should be apread evenly rather than 
imposed on one c1epartmen' to the .,.ggrand1zement of others. 
ana the modus operan~l should be the oombination instead of 
the annihilation of ma30r subjeots. 

In the caee of ph11osophy at Wheaton, in ~ioh 
the major requirements have been kept low to further a 
broad liberal program, it would be a strange irony it the 
ab1l1ty of the instruotor to use the tools of h1e subjeot 
should be the oauee ot hi. being prevented from continuing 
major work. 

Tbere 1. no oblectlon to teaching four hours ot 
German, Frenoh, or Greek. 'e the number of the faoulty 
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1s reduoed, eaoh one remaining should be wil11ng to assume 
a fair share ot tne burden. The pOint of tho present argument 
1s, however, that assuming four hours of a language doee 
not ma.ke a philosophy major impossible. 

Beoause of 11beral 1dea.ls tbe requ1red un1 ts 
1n a philosophy major number but twenty-one. Six of these 
are ethios and tbeism. Ancient, Medieval, Koaarn, and 
Oontemporary now give thirteen more. there are also offered 
two two-year oyo1es &mounting to eigh't units. Besid.es 
tbese, a first term of mOdern philosophy, courses in the 
Hellenistio a.ge and in log10 are in the purely eleo'tive 
group. Even if all this latter group were om1tted, 1t 
would stlll be poss1ble to otter a major in philosophy. 

The teaoh1ng load for one te~, with oertain 
ohanges 1n hour a from the present sohedule, oould be as 
£0110\18: 

Anoient or Medieval 
Modern or Contemporary 
Two-yea.r oyole 
One o~her oourse 
Greek 

3 hours 
3 hours 
a hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 

It hours 

Thus it 1s olear tha.t, from the a.ri ~hm.t1oal 
a.a well as from the liberal point of View, the dropping of 
the philosophy major 1& not justif1ed. 

Yours very truly, 

, 



.J!.:xcerpt from a letter written to Glenn Andreas on 
June 27 1942, by Dr. Edman 

"Qui te p08sib1y there has gone abroad a 
misconception of the situation in regard to a philosophy 
major at VI'heaton. For aome years there has been a rather 
marked decline in the enro11Kment in that department. Under 
the uu,cel't ain conditions of war days, we are expecting tllll 
teachers to branch out into other fields familiar to them, 
if the~e should be need. At the time the catalog was 
published, it was. uncertain as to just how much philosophy 
could be offered, in view of the fact that Dr. Clark 
is helpi~g with elementary Greek. As soon as f08sib1e, 
this uncertainty W"S clarified; and on recommendation of 
the adminietration, the philosophy major has been continued. 

" . . . . 



P~eI1deD' V. R. Edman 
Wheaton College. 

Dear Dr. Edma.n, 

August 21 1942 

',lna.ooofduoe wlth yOUl" l"equeat tbat I 
oomaent on theropreefm1;atton of ., theologrglTen 1n the 
report ottl1e 'oQmmi'Otee' to, ,tbe trustees, I take tlle priv1lege 
ot ment10ning t11r,e pointe In paragtaph four, page one. 

'irst ,1: O.l~O' '83ree .-itb the .t"temen" 
tbat John O.lV~R·O:r1S11l&te<l tho .1, •• under.diloussion. 

, . 
,iil,ooacljtb.e ',"ep<>:rt ,...ade t 'he fJ,"$nltly ;.tat •• 

that 'God,. :.1,. 't'h.~ .. a;Qtlto.:OI ,.,.11'.· I 414 not .'at., but on 
the oontrary .~110'111'1 ¢enl.d 'hat God wal the author of 
'1'11.. The ·.ta;~.m.n.t of the repor. 1. a m11t1',.presen'te.t1oll 
agl~&ted'by,a Q.r1alnm,ra'bel' of the fa.oulty whoee oral and 
ultteJ11a.gu.q', .,&11 ',-all 01'1; of a. Cb7:-ilt1a.tl regard ,for tru'b, 
and who.e.q~Jl¢.,t-'''1nth1.,aatteJ',hQ.8b.en1nv101at1oll of 
Bl blloal .,.d,aZ:<l., ,B.-;'Dwle thla falee statement in a 
lIeet1ng Qf, th •. ,A4m1.1l1,~%a"lon 0.0_1t, •• 1.8' spring, and I 
1.lI841a.,.l,7"~.Q~_.t._~9.""::1t1 •• aa ~, .•• bel"$·,ot.'h~t " , ' 
oo .. 1't •• '.'J!.U~t· :N •• ''';'~''-:''''X '.,' "',\he'tetor.· euppo$ethat .tbe 
cOIlpOU, l:OJl;:,:Q!:"jb.":::::.Jtpgt;, to t;he t~8", ••• h&8 boen ·1ntluenod 
by ideas ,p".tiQ~.17",PJ;.,tt4 by that te.oul t y tlel!4bel",' tor my 
lanpag.and:thol1S~.:·_,'1J1cQntol:ml t,. w1 tb the WONa and 
doo'1'1:rUt,ot~h.' W •••• li& •• csl'·' Cont ••• lon. Th180ont\ees lon, one 
of the bee"·, .~p~eaj1Qn.· of, b~.tol'io protestant,.s., to wb10h .' 
17.11' Pre.'byt.fl&Jl'.1111.~er. '~f1or. anCl deacon solercnly 
nlutOr1bea.}I·,:.c1el;1leCf". and:~t'Ul '1t' I ¢eny that qed ,18 ,the 
au-thor J'of·::aln.,. ','·Th.~.fCl" iJ ob3"" moet .. phatlo&~lY' ",0 this 
fal.lttoatloD 'Off a1 vlew.~ ' .. ' 

'" .,' ,,' '.', 'Tbi~<l:/·tb.:~b'11.t.'1_/em1_4at the eIld. ot' 
the lp~agJ"aph ·areao'.,: •• xelY pUt~cula'ln:tltilll. but are too 
pazJtal 1;0 avo1,d."l>t.\·UCal"leal111l8_Foreuaple,the tbird 
a.na. fourth oou14be better atate4 in the lansuag«t· of the 
Oonte.aiont ·~or •. l. but one only 11v1ng and. true God, 
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President V. R. Edman page two 

who is infinite 1n be1ng and perfection, a mo.t pU%e .pirit, 
invisible, without bodl. parte, Qr passions, l!!ptable ••• -

~ It ough' not to be diffioul~ for anyone to 
frame a 8tat~ent of my views, einoe they Oan always be, 
toun~ acourately and very tully expressed in the several 
standards of the various Preebyte:r'1a.n and Reformed ohurohes. 

As the remainder ot the report is not an 
expresa1.o.l\ of my viewB. but of those of the committee, it is 
not within my province to suggest oha.nges. Vay I be 
permitted) however, to po1nt out tbat the first reoommendaticn 
on page two haG not to this time been a polioy applying to 
everyone alike. A oertain member of the faoulty oonstantly 
advooates beliefs oontroversial among orthodox Christiane 
and uses f&leehood in doing so. It if) my humble opinion 
that every policy should be administered impartially. 

Very respeotfully yours, 

\ 
\ 

d·;"';;·· ..... :j 



OFFICE OF 
THE PRESIDENT 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
College 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

YOUT good letter of August twenty-one was 
awai tine; mJ( return to the office after the SUIlllner Con
vocation. In the rush of many affairs demanding 'lery 
immediate attention, I was unable to gi'le it due time 
and thought there; VIhereupon I took it i';i th me to Bethany 
Camp. I have v.ritten ;,11'. Fischer to make vihatever cor
rections are suggested, in the final letter to the Board 
of Trustees. 

I vlOuld be of the 'lery strong impression that 
the letter Vias drafted entil'ely upon the inter'liew held 
wi th the Committee of the Trustees and Vias in no wise 
affected by the views of any member of the Faculty. I 
would be of the impression that the members of the com
mittee gathered that lithe author of o'lil" and lithe orig
ina tor of e'lil'1 were used synonymously. I trus t I have 
made it clear that the~is not, ~ the part of the 
administration, the slightest intention to falsify any 
of your views or those of any other member of the faculty. 

As to your final paragraph, to the effect that 
in your opinion a certain member of the faculty constant
ly ad'locates beliefs controversial among orthodox Christ
ians and uses falsehoods in doing so, I am unfamiliar 
with that situation. Again may I assure you that every 
effort will be made, within htunan limits, that every 
policy shall be administered impartially. 

Please be assured also of my continued inter
cession and deep interest in you, and for all of the will 
of God for Ruth and you. 

With warmest greetings, I am 

Yom's il1 Christ, 

Dictated at Bethany Camp, Winona Lake, Indiana 

VEE/rl 



Dr. G. H. Clark 
The College 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

February 2,1943 

The minutes of the Executive Committee meeting of January 
twenty-five have just come to my hand. I find therein action of 
the Committee approving the report of the special sub-co~mitteeof 
the Trustees. Earlier action regarding your tenure was rescinded 
in view of the fact that the report had not received official action 
until this time. The actions of the Executive Committee are subject 
to the approval or disapproval of the Board at its stated meetings. 
The next meeting of the Board of Trustees will be on Saturday, Febru
ary thirteen, "in Wheaton. 

Very s~cerely yours, 

,""~. ~ 
VRE:ah 

''','''1 
':"1 
'~ , ;...j 
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Dr. G. H. Clark 
The College 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

, .•• : ...... '.~.::" .... T""",.!"~ .... '" 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDE1'T 

February 26, 1943 

Your letter of February fifteen addressed to the 
Trustees of the College and to me was presented at the latest 
meeting of the Executive Committee. By vote of that Committee, 
your resignation to be effective at the end of the 1942-1943 
school year (August thirty-one) was accepted. The action of 
the Committee refers solely to the resignation and does not imply 
acceptation of the reasons therein stated. 

Very sincerely yours, 

---(. R.·~ 

VRE:ah 
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Dr. J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. 
3/10 ','iest Hfty-l'ifth ::ltreot 
!row York, lJo-o'r Yor?: 

;,:y de Cd' Dr. 3~ls1'roJ.l: 

PrC8:~~lro of duties al1d pos:::;itj_li~ios of l~ovornl:lelTt. ~)robral::s 

}:eop n8 quits hrgely in tLis pt".l't of t>1(~ ':"orJ.d, so tL~:.t 

t>cr~: 11[1.0 n.ot been o.P2ortLL'1it:r for a iliE;._L~-j ~:-r5.~11 ~rOll [.'..11 irl 

your busy part of tho ~orld. 

Your ~;ut~,1 is o. f,l'eat joy o..nd doli~,ht "co w:; as ~)ho is 
dO"!vTclopi!1G into D. \tSr~I excellent 8.11;1 c-;ntl·ltV3i[.;.stic spiri-c"t..1C!.l 
le:.:cd.or amonG t!lC c: :l.rls. You '.';-oul i Iv::.vo rej oieed 'oritl-: us to 
11:J.VC 11er:.r-i 1101" tostil;10!1;,r durin~; -tlle; dC1.;/D of a17nl-:::eni~'1g O~1 
t 1,1G C:::.l:1)US. 

L'li'. ~;1~:.r1:: h~.s ra:L:3cd SOllle ~.llc~;t:~o:rLS r'olf.\ti-rJ"G to tlla cOY1!litiorl;3 

undor ,1!J-JiC}l !lG rn~G o~~l?lo:'{od 1);;, -t.}:o CelI O[~c;. ~~c i:~·roJ.ilac1 ·:~:";.~LG 

t:18 ::l~tcrial L:r~u~:J f:;.~::iJ.if!.r to .::c" "';c tl8.\rc ~:.:or:c. int.o -;:;~~O filos 
to ~3GCnI'8 Gl..tC~ il1.for:~-:2..tioYl, :Jut j~i11d. 110tl~ii:1~; rG1D.~~i1r8 t~o llis 
co;~d_nt'; or conditions of his ·~el11 .. 11'!;. ~::o note -thcct in tho 
cc,_t2.los of personal files th~ .. t you too:: in the 8Ul'U,Ol' of l'J(W, 
tbJl',;': is one on Dr. Slo..r]::. "~uito possibly tl:!''ct would cOCltain 
tho inE'or::Jution th8.t I should h~~VfJ. I should srs::..tly apprecul"Ce 
your eonsiderin~ loaning it to ~e for tho ti~e boing. 

~.'lrs. ~dln2,"n adds J.1cr Vro.Tlnest greotirle;s to ~:l:i.nc for =·,:'1"s. 'Dusvte~l 

and you. 



Dr. V. R. ~dwan, President 
Wheaton College 
Wheaton, III ino is 

Dear Or. Edman: 

~552 Elmley Ave. 
Baltimore l~, Md. 
March 21+, 1944 

Would you do me the fa.vor of allowing me to quote, perhaiJs 
in print, from your letters of last September and October? I'hese letters 
suggested that certain suspicions I had regarding the orthodoxy of Or. 
Oairns were unfounded, and that you would be glad bo present Dr. Cairns 
with a list of questions, and forward to me his answers. I would have been 
only too glad to see Dr. Cairns get a cl~an bill of health in this matter. 
When the list arrived, you acknowledged it, but said that the business of 
Homeco::ting was pressing, and that things would be delayed somewhat. 

If the ASTP program is canceled at Wheaton, wonld Dr. Cairns 
be retained? This question is beside ,the main point, but if he were to 
leave, no doubt the storm concerning him would blow over. nut the real 
point is this lClln Wheaton afford to a11O\v suspicions regarding the soundness 
of a professor remain unchallenged? The manls case history is all I have 
to go un right noVi, but he hue taught without apparent friction at an 
institution where his fellow professors in theology have thrown Bound dpctrine 
to the winds. He might be peraonally sound, but unWilling to speak out for 
the Lord at Omaha. Again, he might 'have repented of SItch a course since 
coming to Wheaton. If 80, I w:)uld like to hear about it. A history professor 
is not a neutral somebo"iy. Nor are soldiers to be regarded as bejond the 
reach of the gospel in a history classroom. 

There is an unhealthy fog over the East wing which 1 would like 
to Bee dispelled. Iou are in excellent position either to anoint my eyes' 
or ditlpel this. The panoply of Ephesians 16 equul to thie t,ask. Ne should 
have no zeal but that which i8 foundod on the Word. 'Snut is the good name 
of the college comp8l'ed to this 1 A curricul.um which has a strange foundation 
sho1Jld not be eyed with complacency. .. 

In 18;7 there was a split in the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. 
Two churches of the same name continued side by aide until 1870. One was 
the !tOld SchJol", and the otoor wae the "New School". >.Joth churches had 
the same constitution, and the same subscription formula. But there was a 
huge difference. The men in the Old Sch )01 actually meant it when they 
subscribed to ,the confessional statement. 'fhie wus not alv/aya true in the 
New School. After the Southern church split off from the Old School, the 
two Northern Schools of' thought luade the mistake of uniting. Hinc illae 
lacrimae. The New School, further corrupted into modernism, captured the 
church, and their method of subscription is now the rule. It takes close 
questioning to observe a manls position. Of what school is Or. Cairns? 
And what if he did subscribe to Wheaton's standards? He has subscribed even 
to better standards, doubtless. Can you clear this matter? 

Sincerely yours, 

EEE 

" 
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f, J. 


